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Prof essor
defends
African
pohïtIOcs

By RALPH MELNYCHUK
There is no need for more than

one party in the newly-developing
African nations, says a U of A
economics professor.

"In Africa the leaders must foi-
iow more rational and complex
economic poiicies than in Canada,
but they have to seil these policies
to a iess sophisticated electorate.
An opposition provides a license
for demagogues, and there *is no
sense in it," said Professor G. K.
Goundrey.

Professor Goundrey has recently
returned from two years as econ-
omic advisor to President Kaunda
of Zambia.

He spoke to the Humanities As-
sociation and the Philosophical So-
ciety Thursday on "African Lead-
ership, Coioniaiism, and the policy
of Non-Aiignument."

Commenting on the Rhodesian
situation he warned that unless the
present government is toppled soon,
Smith wili be recognized as the
leader of the country in fact, and
trade wili begin to trickle i again.

"Economic sanctions wiii oniy
work if Smith does not retaliate. I
do not think thjs assumption can be
made," he said.
SMITH DESPERATE

Smith has it in his power to ai-
most completely stop the flow of
South-East African copper, upon
which the economy of Europe de-
pends. He is a desperate man and
will certainly not faii to use this
advantage if the need arises, said
Goundrey.

"Force wiii have to be appiied,"
he said.

Speaking for Africa generally,
Goundrey listed certain considera-
tions we must keep in mind before
we pass judgment on the African
leadership.
*The previous colonial officiais
were conservative minded-they
introduced such things as laissez-
faire economic policies which were
flot suited to the economic develop-
ment of the colonies.
* Britain followed a poiicy of local
responsibility for local affairs. As
a result the local colonial officiais
couid not assist a region to any ex-
tent more than the financiai. status
of the region could stand. Since
loans had to go through the Ex-
chequer in London, this control was
immediately lost if a boan was re-
quired.
* Britain followed a poiicy of in-
direct rule through the chiefs
which resulted in a weakening of
nationalist forces. To succeed, na-
tionalist leaders had to a consider-
able extent to break down tribal
loyalties.
*Colonial officiais were interested
primarily in maintaining peace,
order, and good government. Often
administrative systems, geared for
the European settiers, were out of
line with incomes of the territories.
Thus there were no funds to push
the development of areas of indig-
tnous population.

BACKWARD AREAS
Often there were very sophistic-

ated administrative procedures in

see "African" page three

DIE censures
Provost Ryan

Board dlaims inter ference
in jurisdictional dispute

By DON SELLAR
University Provost A. A. Ryan Thursday was censured by

the students' union Discipline, Interpretation and Enforce-
ment Board for his alleged interference in a jurisdictional dis-
pute involving the board.

At the same time, the board acquitted a fourth-year edu-
cation student who had been charged with acting against the
principles of good conduct and the best interests of the student

-George Yackulic photo

AND NOW BY POPULAR DEMAND-The response
to Our Favorite Martian was so favorable that we feit a return
engagement was necessary. She is as fine an example of pop
art as we have seen recently.

body.
The student did flot attend the

two board hearings connected with
the case, even though the board ad-
vised himn there was sufficient evi-
dence against him to raise a prima
fadie case.

The student, an eiected officiai of
the Lister Hall residence govern-
ment, was involved in a liquor raid
in the men's residence in October.

He was advised by Mr. Ryan not
to answer the charge laid against
him by another fourth-year educa-
tion student, Omaya ai Karmy, on
the ground the board had no juris-
diction to hear the case.
BOARD DISAGREES

The board disagreed with Mr.
Ryan's interpretation of the mat-
ter, saying the student was a stu-
dents' union member and thus
within DIE jurisdiction.

Mr. Ryan had argued that resi-
dence matters cannot be dealt with
by the students' union because
residence government cornes dir-
ectly under the Board of Govern-
ors.

In his charge, ai Karmy claimed
the student was violating the priv-
acy of five students who were fined
$10 each for having beer in the
residence.
REGRETS INTERFERENCE

In finding the accused not guilty,
the board said:

"The board regrets Professor Ry-
an's interference i this matter,
viz., telling flot to appear
without first communicating with
the board."

A students' union by-law forbids
the student's name being published
in any student publication.

The board found it couid not
convict the student because at the
time in question he was carrying
out his duties as a house commit-
tee officiai.

In its unanimous verdict, the
five-man committee ruled he "did
act against the ordinary principles
of good conduct when he used a

Sass-key to enter the room without
nocking."
A $5 suspended fine levied earlier

last week by the board when the
student did not appear for the first
time, remains in doubt. Board
chairman Branny Schepanovich
said DIE will issue a statement
about the fine in the near future.

Oniy the administration could
coliect the fine from the student.

DIE board
suggests
c h a ng, es

In finding a senior member of the
Lister Hall residence goverrnment
flot guilty of charges arising out of
a liquor raid in October, the Dis-
cipline, Interpretation and Enforce-
ment Board has recommended a
written constitution for residence
and an aggrandizemnent of its own
powers.

The DIE made four recommend-
ations which arose out of the case
it heard Thursday.

They include:
* a written constitution for resi-

dence, outlining the "powers and
privileges of ail students living in
residence";

0 a specific set of rules and re-
gulations pertaining to residence
students and in accordance with
existing university regulations and
students' union by-laws;

0 a right of appeal to DIE re-
garding any disciplinary, interpre-
tation or enforcement proceedings
with respect to residence rules;

* famiiarization among ail resi-
dence students of the constitution,
rules and right of appeal.

The recommendations were made
following a hearing in which sev-
eral witnesses admitted they were
not clear as to how residence rules
are being enforced.

Only one more
(God willing)
before exams
The next Short Shorts deadiine is

Jan. 3, 1966, for publication in The
Gateway Jan, 7.

Contributors should keep i mid
there will flot be an edition of The
Gateway between Jan. 7 and Jan.
19, due to the pressure of January
exams. (We have to write them,
too.)

th ursday is beethoven's birthday
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1
A Unted Nations Club meeting

will be held tonîght at 8:00 p.m. in

Wauneita Lounge. There will be a
panel discussion on the Status of
Women. At this meeting the club
wiUl begin to represent nations ini
the niodel United Nations General
Assembly, February 3, 4 and 5,
1966. Refreshaients wjll lie served
and everyone ia welcome.'

WANTED!!!
Young Men or Wonien to sell magazine

subacriptions for the Edmontoalan.
Good Remuneratlon

Must meet our specifications.

Phone 488-3343

short shorts

UN Club panel to discuss status of women
TONIGHT

SONGFEST '66
The IFC fourteenth annual Song-

fest will be held tonight at Jubilee
Auditorium at 8 p.m. Tickets $1
for students.

BLOOD DRIVE
The last blood drive on campus

this year wil be held in the West
Lounge of SUB today and tomor-
row from il a.m. to 6 p.m.

THURSDAY
WHITE GIFT DANCE

The Wauneita Society will hold
its annual Christmas white gift
party and dance Thursday at 9
p.m. in the ed gym. Gifts for
underpnivileged children will lie
required for admission. The newly

formed U of A dance band wil
provide swingmng music for the
dancers-Da Poosie Cats will also
play for the affair.

BENEFIT FOLK SHOW
Signboard la sponsoring a folk

show to benefit the Jellinek Society
for the rehahlitation of alcoholics,
Thursday at 9:15 p.m. The show
la being held at the Outer Limnits
a Go-Go, 10762 Whyte Avenue, and
features such artists as Chris Ride-
out, John Mason, Eva and Walter,
and Just Three.

FRIDAY
STUDENT CINEMA

There will be no feature filin on
Fniday because of the Christmas
holidays.

Will Alfred Get His
Christmas Wish?

ADMINISTRATORS' SEMINAR
A student Governinent Confer-

ence is being held at the Banff
School of Fine Arts from Dec. 27-
30. Ail interested students please
apply by Dec. 15 to Richard Price,
c/o SUB.

MEDICINE AND DENTISTRY
APPLICATION DEADLINE

January 1 ia the deadline for
students who wish to apply for ad-
mission to first year Medicine or
Dentistry for the 1966-67 session.
They ahould cal ut the Registrar'a
Office as soon as possible to coni-
plete the application forma.

APPLICANTS TO FACULTY
0F DENTISTRY 1966-61

As outlined la the 1965-66
Dentistry calendar, applicanta from
the two-year pre-professional pro-
gram are required to take the
dental, aptitude testing program.
This dental aptitude test is to be
held on Jan. 8, 1966 aad ali-
terested are advised to obtain in-
formation regarding test applic-
ation forma froni the admission
section of the registrar's office.

NEEDLEWOR INSTRUCTORS
Any universîty students intereat-

ed la teaching needlecraft for the
Parks and Recreation Departmeat
are asked to caîl Mrs. Margaret
Tewnion at 489-0104. A training
course will be provided duriag the
Christmas holidays. Instructors
are paid $1.50 an hour for classes
of two f0 ten hours per week.

I
EDUCATIONAL RESEARCH

Studenta have an opportunity to
serve the cause of universal ac-
cessibulity to higher education by
doing challenging and useful re-
search for the CUS Education
Action Committee. The committee
needs interested students to re-
search financial, social and other
aspects of the educational problenis
facing Canada today. Contact Dale
Enarson-433-5651 or v i a i t the
SUB information desk Thursday
evening.

Ail those persons interested in
CUSO (the Canadian Peace Corps)
are reminded to be interviewed by
Dr. King Gordon, acting head of
the political science dept. i n .
331, Assiniboia Hall before Jan. 8.
Also, ail applications for overseas
volunteer work must be submitted
before Jan. 15. Drop in to see Dr.
Gordon if you are interested i
further information.

GERMAN EXCHANGE
SCHOLARSHIP

The German Academic Exchange
Service offers a scholarship to a
U of A student in any field except
pharmacy and chemical engineer-
ing. Applicants must hold a
Bachelors degree or expect to re-
ceive one in the spring and have a
sound knowledge of German and a
high academic standing.

Apply by letter to Mr. R. B. Wis-
hart, admînistrator of s t u d e n t s'
awards, before Jan. 10.

Other scholarships are available
on a competitive basis.

CAPU

COMFORT in
Glenayr

*SWEATERS,

SLIMS

Fashion AND comfort!
'Lhat's Kitten for fail!

This perfectly matching
outfit is a musi for your

Kitteix collection!
Full-fashioned

medium.-i eight shetland
and mohair cardigan with

classic neck and long
sleeves, motb.proof,

shrinkresistant-skirt is
100%/ pure wool worsted

wvoven of superfine Botany,
fulIy.lined, dry.cicanable-
in exciting new Faîl colours

-perfectly matches al
Botany sweaters. At al

fine shops everywhere.

532/690

Without this label je flot a genuine KITTEN.

MMO

00

,k ik



continued from page one

very liackward areas. The colonial
office often sent out very highly
qualified honors graduates for these
positions.

"If Parkinson's law applied te
one area it hs this. You will make
the joli as complex as necessary te
keep you interested," he said.

Goundrey cited certain attitudes
which follow from the above con-
sideratiens:
* Lack cf faith i free-ehterprise
capital;
0 Faith in the state as an organ of
development;
" Faith in the role cf the party;
" The desire and need for a civil
service, aîthougli the need was seen
te sacrifice some efficiency at first.

These factors are combined with
a real dedication cf the leaders te
the welfare of the people. The ori-
ginal objective was te create the
force cf nationalism, once in power
they had to revise their goals te
achieve a better life for their
people.

HARDTOPS
IMPALA, GALAXIE

$1 400

It is very Important to remember
that African nations were once col-
onies and their leaders were once
leaders of national movements for
self-government rather than poli-
tical parties per se.
DEFFERENT BRIEED

The leaders of movements are a
different breed from the leaders of
parties, and this must be remem-
liered when the African leadership
does flot conform to b)ur own con-
cept of statçsmen, lie said.

The situation existing i Africa
was entirely different from what
we are accustomed te in Canada.
The leaders were outlaws and had
no inside experience with formal
government processes.

To achieve their national goals,
these leaders had to reach com-
promises within the party to keep
the movement together. Thus, the
party developed the democratic re-
conciliation systema we normally
expect to find in multi-party gov-
ernments, he said.

They thus inherited two systems

Single day's record for
T V but total is low

A record for a single day's sale
was set liy Treasure Van at U of
A this year.

Monday, the opening day of the
sale, saw purchases rise to a record
$4,900.

Sales for the rest of the week
did not maitain this. pace.
Attendance was down from last
year and the total sales were only
$12,000, some $5,000 less than the
record for the TV sales here.

Wine skins, koala bears, imcense,
and Russian doils were the most
popular items this year, said Phil
Cove, business manager for the
$30,000 Treasure Van.

Aithougli this was only the
second year Greece lias participat-
ed, its wares seemed the moat pop-
ular cf any one country. Vases,
plaques and ancient Greek draw-
ings were mucli in demand, said
Cove.

Idol carvings from Taiwan, a
firat year participant, were another
popular commodity.

Troasure Van, which visita 40
Canadian campuses, la the largeat
WUS aperation, but it does net
make the most meney, dlaimns
Cave. Share i? the biggest meney
maker.

Profits are used to suppert the
functions cf WUS bath in Canada
and internationally. Outaide Can-
ada moat cf the proceeda are used
te provide acliolarahips and student
welfare for refugee studenta and
proessors.

Five per cent cf the total sales
here will remain te cover expens-
es. This year TV wil operate at
a profit.

k

422-6155
Rear 10023

Jasper Avenue

'-their own party which had
evolved te meet tlieir national
needs, and the fixed, rigid, estali-
lished colonial administration.

By experimenting with varieus
types cf constitutions, tlie Afin-
can leaders are exercising tlieir ro-
sponsiblity te evolve whatever
form cf government la nocessary.

LEADERS RATIONAL
Pelitical science recognizes con-

stitutional development as essential
te a growing state, and thus we
should net look upen the endeav-
ors cf the Aflican leaders as irra-
tional, lie said.

Goundrey also listed twe major
reasons why the African nations
tend te disfavor a political align-
ment witli the West.

No socialist power in Europe was
a colonial power during the colon-
ial period. The national independ-
ence forces gained thoir only sup-
port from the home country frem
the socialist element in that coun-
try. Also, the colonial powers were
allied by sucli treaties as NATO to
other Western non-colonial nations,
and this created antagonism to the
Western bloc.

But perliapa more important,
Britain and the U.S. failed te sover
connections with South Africa. This
appeared te African leaders to lie
compromisîng the Universal Dec-
laration cf Human Rights. They
felt that our principles did net
mean very much to us. The western
nations were unwilling te, suffer a
bit despite their affluence. Wealth
for the African means the abiity te
follew one's principles, lie said.
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1 Socreds adjust - leader I
By SHEILA BALLARD

Social Credit today la net Social
Credit cf thirty years ago, says the
campus Socred leader.

"Still, people are unwilling te
accept the fact that there lias been
a change in the Social Credit par-
ty,'" says Dale Enarsen.

The national Social Credit con-
vention, hold recently in Edmon-
ton, rejected a proposal to change
the party name.

"The advantage cf a new name
is the suggestion that it gives cf a
change within tlie party," said
Enarson.

"As an example, tlie NDP la net
the CCF cf 20 years ago, nor are
the Liberals or Conservatives un-
clianged, but everyone accepta this
as normal.

"Yet they seem unwilling te
accept that there have been chang-
es in the Social Credit organiza-
tien as well," lie said.

The recont party convention
accented the role cf the youth in
the right-wing Socred organization.

Social Credit youth groupa now
have direct affiliation with the nat-
ional Social Credit league.

The Canadian Student Social
Credit Federation was formed at
the Socrod convention. Its first
purpese, as outlined in the con-
stitution, is te "coordinate the ac-
tivities cf Social Credit groupa at
Canadian institutions cf higlier
learning".
ENARSON ELECTED

The president of the new feder-
ation is Ken Kouri, U of S., Sask-
atoon. Enarson was elected one
of the two vîce-preaidents. No
explicit re-alîgnment cf the Socred
party to the political right emerg-
ed from the conventions. How-
ever, it was resolved that "An en-
unciation of a positive clear cut
free enterprise ideology is an ur-
gent necessity."

The resolution alse "calîs on ahl
Canadians to co-oporato in the
development cf an ideology that
will lead te the establishmeint cf
truly genuine free enterpriae soc-
iety, free cf abuses, in which the
dignity and initiative cf each in-
dividual willibe recognized and
respected."

"As such we wouldn't lie loekig
for free entorprise Lilierals and
Progressive Conservatives te join

QUEENS & TEENS BEAUTY SALON.
Phone 439-1990

for latest styIings, body perms, perms, frosting and tipplng

3~block South of University Hospital ia Concord Towers
Open Mon. - Sat. Thums and Fr1. ili 9 p.=î

RED HOT NEWS Il

VaI's Donuts Store
Openslit . ..

10922 88 Ave.

-Fullfine of pastries

-Orders booked for parties, etc.

-.- Special glazed donuts--39c per dozen.

Store Hours:' Open Dy, 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

the Social Credit rank-all cf us
would lie joining a new rank,"
said Enarson.

The enunciation and develop-
ment of a free enterprise ideology
ia the most important aspect cf this
resolution, and formation cf a new
party only secondary, he says.

"The leader of such a party could
lie anyone who aligned hiniself
with this îdeology, ne matter what
party lie belonged te."

Asked to comment on the pesa-
ibility cf Premier Manning taking
over fromn Mr. Thompson as nation-
al leader of the Socreds, Enarson
said, "I feel the present job is lie-
ing handled very capably by
Thompson.

"I would rather not comment on
any role Manning might play i
the future because that would lie
entirely up to him. Anything I
could say would lie just specula-
tion," lie said.

Library needs
growing fast

- - commiittee
Immediate expansion cf present

library facilities is recommended
by a lihrary cominittee cf the gen-
eral faculty council.

Committee chairman Dr. E. J.
Hanson cf the faculty cf graduate
studios outlined the projected ex-
tension of facilities.

Wings will lie added te the north
and south cf Camoron lilirary, areas
now occupied by the north and
south lalis. Relocation cf several
departments occupying the build-
ings lias already taken place.

The library committee gave five
reasons for the need of library ex-
pansion:
0 continuous increase in total en-

rolment.
" the tripling or quadrupling of

graduate students within th.e
next decade,

" the necessity cf keeping stud-
ents; and acliolars abrest cf
new knowledge,

" the need for large bock collec-
tions,

" the need to increase special-
ized holding in the humanit-
les and spcial sciences, whlch,
currenitly are inadequate.

According te D. Hanson, an en-
tirely new library will lie needed
in four to five years. It would
probahly lie built in the vicinity
of the Henry Marshall Tory build-
ing.

Other libraries such as the hum-
anitis and social sciences, will
lie greatly enlarged. A second,
research, library will be bullt for
post graduates and faculty mem-
bers.

Because Edmonton is geograph-
ically isolated, it will have to build
up its own library collections, said
Dr. Hanson. Exchange pregrass
among liliraries are more easily
carried out in eastern univeraities
because cf their proximity. The
University cf Albera resently
exchanges with ether«universities,
but does more receiving than giv-
ing.

Lilirary capacity ia expected te
reach three million volumes by
1975. Presently there are apprex-
imately a haîf million booeks listed
in the libraries. Existing faciities
can hcld a maximum cf 700,000
te 800,000 volumes.

Dr. James E. Tckir
Optonietrist

401 Tegler Building
Edmontea, Alberta

Telophone 422-2858

African leaders have 'real dedication '

SPECIAL RENT*A*CAR
WEEK-END RATES

FR1 DAY 5 P.M.

IOYIWUII9 A.M

COMPACT CARS
$si 0.00 PLU S Sc PER MILE

I 1> (GAS EXTRA)

PLUS 5c PER
MILE

(GAS EXTRA)
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undermining authority
The effectiveness of the Disci-

pline, Interpretation, and Enforce-
ment Board has been severely re-
duced by the actions of a university
administrative official.

A student summonsed before the
board was told ta ignore the proceed-
ings by university provost A. A. Ry-
an.

Subsequently the student was
quite correctly found innocent, but
was fined five dollars for his initial
non-appearance. There is some
doubt, though, that it will ever be
possible ta collect the fine.

We are not concerned, however,
with the verdict in this case, but with
the fact that a legitimate student
disciplinary proceeding can be by-
passed at the discretion of a member
of the administration. This raises
the fear that other equally serious
and equally legitimate student ac-
tivities, perhaps even council meet-
ings, could be just as easily by-pass-
ed. The DIE Board, remember, is
on official students' union commit-
tee.

For the effective functioning of
student government on this campus,
it is essential that students have the
full power ta administer their own
affairs, including student discipline.
Any student feeling he has a legiti-
mate cause for complaint should be
able to have his complaint heard by
students. At the very least, any ad-
ministrative action should come
after the hearing.

Student government at the Uni-
versity of Alberta has frequently
proven itself competent and respons-
ible in administering its own affairs.
The DIE board's action in this case
illustrates this once again. Stu-
dents have for the most part enjoy-
ed a large degree of autonomy, and
relations with the administration
have generally been harmonious.

If, however, administrative of-
ficials act in ways tantamount ta
undermining the authority of stu-
dent government instead of assert-
ing and reinforcing its autonomy,
these relations could easily deterior-
ate.

a project gone astray
Married students at the Univer-

sity of Alberta have proven their
need for university-sponsored hous-
ing. Last year, the Students' Wives
Club formed an effective sub-com-
mittee which conducted surveys
among married students, and prov-
ed the need. Their project received
a great deal of motivation from
former housing director, George M.
Tauzer; and was approved in prin-
ciple by the provincial cabinet last
summer.

But Mr. Touzer has left this uni-
versity, and with him may have gone
the dream of married student hous-
ing. Married students are now
finding out that approval in prin-
ciple does not a housing project
make. Their housing project is now
stalled, stalled by the persons whose
job it is ta convert ideas into build-
ing at this university. The planners,
who readily admit they are three
years behind in providing buildings
for our sprawling campus, are more
concerned with other, larger pro-
jects.

University officiais admit the
married housing scheme has stalled,
and con give no concrete indication
as ta when the project will proceed.
No administration officiai, it seems,
is willing ta divulge details concern-
ing the project, even when the infor-

motion should be forthcoming from
their offices. Housing directors and
campus planning officials are the
persons who should know something
about married student housing, but
they claim they do not.

Moreover, these officials cite a
disagreement about the building's
size as the major reason for their de-
lay, and yet they con show nç ovi
dence that anything is being done to
resolve the dispute and allow con.
struction to proceed. The final re-
suit of all this buck-passing is fear
expressed by officials of the Stu-
dents' Wives Club that their project
is in jeopardy.

The students' wives have a right
ta express their concern this strong-
ly, particularly when they have not
been consulted in a dispute which
involves a building for which they
have fought sa hard. The com-
munication breakdown and red tape
which have characterized this pro-
ject since July must be corrected im-
mediately, before the principle in-
volved is forgotten. That principle
is simple: married students at this
institution requîre university-spon-
sored housing. Surely it is not too
much to ask all parties concerned
with the project ta sit down and re-
solve their dispute before they forget
this principle.

just a friendly game of roulette

help wanted
From our windows in Room 209,

Students' Union Building, we have
been viewing with interest the
frenzied activities of Poole Con-
struction Co. Ltd. crews, as they pre-
pare the site for our new six-million-
dollar home across the street.

Last week, two Caterpillar tract-
ors scraped up 6,000 yards of top-
soil, snow and clay from the land
across the street and dumped this
material into trucks at a steady rate
of 12 yards per truckload. The en-
suing 500 truckloads were then
hauled from view, presumably never
to be seen again.

Our first class supervisory con-
sultant, Jim MacLaren, drove the
boys hard last week from his perch
in front of The Gateway office's
west window. Jim's main job, how-
ever, has nothing ta do with clearing
the site. Indeed, the part time stu-
dent, part time Gateway photo-
grapher holds as his main respons-
ibility these days the construction of
new SUB's needle tower, despite
what any Poole Construction Co.
Ltd. foreman might tell you.

Ji.m tells me he has been evaluat-
ing the work done by our two "cat-
skinners" across the street during
the past week. One of them, more
commonly known as Red Cap, is no-
thing less thon a crackerjack cat-
skinner. He operates his yellow
monster with the verve and polish
of a real professional. Unfortun-
ately for the new SUB, his partner on
the second Caterpillor, k n o w n
around the office as Bore Head, is
strictly a union man. Jim claims
Red Cap could clear more dirt in an
hour thon Bore Head could in a day.

Incidentally, Jim's first job on the
new building involved Franki. No,
Franki is not a luscious redhead, or
even a rovishing brunette. Franki
is a large, rawboned, kind of rusty

by don sellar
pile driver. She's been sitting on one
corner of the lot for several days
now, waiting for someone ta put her
ta work. Jim, a married mon, even
blushed when workmen put plywood
skirts around her bulky midriff.

Holding down. his second class
supervisory consultant's position at
the second window is secretary-
treasurer Eric Hayne. Eric, a strong
union man and hard-headed busi-
ness type, is well known for his con-
tributions ta the arts on campus.
This is probably why he is in charge
of our new 750-seat theatre, which
will rise almost directly in front of
his window, on the building's east
side.

Bill Miller, former UAB president,
Trail Daily Times women's editor
and currently our managing editor,
plus yours truly, jointly hold the
third-class supervisory consultant's
position. Just what our specific
duties are has not yet been mode
clear, but we're going ahead with
them anyway. If someone would
pay us a salary, I guess we could say
we hold a joint sinecure.

Which brings us ta the last posi-
tion on the supervisory staff: super-
visory consultant fourth class. The
reason there has ta be such a per-
son is because The Gateway office
has four windows, and the third-
class position must be jointly held,
for some obscure reason.

The qualifications, you ask? Any
third-generation U of A student or
better, white, anglo-saxon protest-
ant has a chance, as long as he or
she is bigotted, doesn't smoke, drink,
collect hockey cards or vote. This
person must have a keen eye, an in-
quit ing nature and the ability ta sit
at his window for interminable
periods.

We welcome your application.
This is a chance ta serve a worthy
cause for the next eighteen months.

Cv e.
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letters
noble cartoon

To The Editor:
Allow me ta congratulate you an

your noble cartoon in Friday, Dec.
6th's Gteway. The expansiveness
of mind t dispiays is truly ameazing.

It presents o great many things
'd like ta take you ta the barricades

over like "bote literature and
paetry"-especially t h e "poetry"
-Beware the word Mr. Bassek-Be-
were the deadly word-the dreomers'
world of reality that poets create, af
peace and lave and beeuty, the
escape f rom other reelity that Viet-
nom, and maybe the Protestant
Ethic toa, have established. The
escape, or rnaybe the hope?

And beware the men's ballet
slippers, Mr. Baseek. <Ye Gds-to
dance-and men yet!). Let's give
the marines bock their gasoline.
Thase wonderfui men con better
burn evil books (like Des Kopitai),
and non aligned babies (witb yellow
skins, but Red souls) thon waste
their tirne (again "escape") in one
of the most beautiful, difficuit, dis-
ciplined and powerful of the Ciassit
Arts.

You have sir, seen Right ta the
heart af the motter (Have yau seen
"the Nutcracker Suite?"). There
is in this Evil World, Mr. Bassek, o
universel Conspiracy, mni, they,
poar souls, are dupes like the rest
of us. Rather a conspirocy per-
petnated by the thinkers, the creat-
ors, the drearners, towerds the aven-
throw af "Ail We Hald Dear." A
conspirecy ta shove us ail inta their
mnold-so that we toa, tbink and
create and drearn.

Keep figbting, Sir, the dreomning
s the worst!

Mary Ann Alexander
arts 3

misunderstood
To The Editar:

1 arn writing simply ta Point out
ta Mr. Kottke and enyone who rigbt
bave ead is Dec. 10 "Viewpoint"
and nat my ariginal article thot be
bas entirely misunderstaod the drift
of rny argument.

Part of the fouit is mine; for i
now see that there is a genuine lin-
guistic ambiguity in the sentence he
quates at the beginning. The re-
ferent of the lest word "it" right be
"Inaturel right" or "financial sup-
port."

But 'since the dlaim that e naturel
right is an animal ta be demended
s, and Mr. Kottke is indubitabiy
right here, a ludicrous cleirn, per-
haps the possibiiity thot 1 was nat
making it might have been tent-
otiveîy explored.

i was ciaimning that it is reeson-
able for groduates ta dernand
guoranteed financial support, and i
produced severai arguments for this
point. The concept of "naturel
right" is a powenfui cataiyst af
humon emotians of the baser sort,
and 1 deliberateiy avoided basing
ony of rny argument on it.

As cancerns Mr. Kottke's second
point of criticism, of course there
must be objective standards af
academic menit. i did nat suggest
that the Minister of Eduction stand
on the steps of the Administration
Building, hending aut $5,000 ta
onybady who off ers ta buy Dean
McCalla a drink.

Again, 1 agree with Mr. Kottke
that one who made any sucb sug-
gestion wauld be a fool, a knave and
a vagabond.

i arn prepared ta debate whether
the systern of four exarns a year far
f ive courses for four years is neces-
serily the best Way of determining
such menit, but that is another and
a langer stary. My point is that a
graduate student should be capable
ot being trusted wtih gugranteed
financial support.
*If a University feels in any given

ca se that they can't trust a student,
then ance questions whether they
shauld voluntarily have occepted the
student in the first place. Further,
t is just not true that every student,
particularly one daing thesis re-
search, warks best under cantinuaus
pressure, non that it does every stu-
dent good ta be subjected ta such
pressure.

Mr. Kttke is right in suggesting
my British background helped ta
provide a stimulus for rny article.
n Britain, anybody with the desired

undergraduate record is guaranteed
a grant adequate for one persan ta
live on corfortably for the entire
period of his research, uniess after
a year his work bas been grossly
inadequate.

i was victîm of this systern, in
that, for a complex set of mreans,
my undergraduate record was not
considened irnrediately acceptable.
i therefore fulfilled my residence re-
quinements for the PhD. at Carn-
bridge (nat Oxtard) under consider-
able academic and finoncial pres-
sure.

i found the experience ta a large
degree erntionaliy unpleoant and
intellectually s t e r il1 e. In Narth
America, i have forrned the im-
pression that experiences like mine
are the rule rather than the ex-
ception (I may, of course, have got
a cornpletely -mistaken impression,
but that needs evidence).

There is great pressure an the
universities tbernselves ta get the
most out of their students, par-
ticuiarly their graduate students, on
whom vast sums of money are spenit.
i simply affered the suggestion that
adapting a systern of guaranteed
f inanciel support for graduates
might be one way af daing this in
that anea.

i see nothing in Mr. Kttke's
article ta moke me wthdraw that
suggestion, althaugh i can see that
i right have ta change the words
i used ta put it farward.

Rager A. Shiner
dept. of philosophy

distortions
To The Edtor: ,

i arn amazed that The Gateway
would publish an editorial sa full cf
distortions of the truth. It is ob-
viaus that the writer, Bruce Ferrier,
exhibits aIl the puerile symptoms of
the left-wing dialectisrn and their
systern of semnantics, which is based
on the hypathesis that slovery is
f reedom.

For example: "If the United States
s allowed ta intervene wherever and

whenever it f e e i s its interests
threatened, what is ta prevent China
or Russia doing the samne?"

The historiai facts are that the
freedom-and-pecce-loving cauntries

of Russia and China have since 1945
enslaved hundreds af millions of
people in the fallowing cauntries:
Lithuania, Latvia, Estania, Paland,
East Germany, Czechosiovakia, Bul-
garie, Hungarý and Tibet.

Mr. Ferrier states that: "The
bitter truth is that na Cammunist
gavernrnent cauid inflict mare suf-
fering an the Vietnarnese people
thon the United States' war already
has." The Communists would love
ta have a chance ta prove that Corn-
rade Ferrier is in error, and i believe
that they cauld.

G. P. Connoliy
science 1

Thse article in question is a signed
editorial column, written by a mem-
ber of the editoriol board. It does
not represent this newspaper's edi-
torial opinion on thse Vietnam war,
but rather the personal view of Mr.
Ferrier.-The Editor.

good teachers
To The Editor:

Yau asked for contributions an
the tapic of good teochers. Here is
mine.

It seerns ta me that facuity rner-
bers tend ta cancentrate an research
becouse they know that frequency
of publicatian is the principal cnit-
enia used in evaluating their per-
formance when promotion and sol-
ory incrernents are being considered.
It also spems likely that those in
authority, who make decisions an
this basis depend upon the criteria
of publication, nat fram any indiff-
erence ta goad teaching, but because
os Prafessar Mac intyre bas pointed
out, it is difficuit ta tell whether a
staff member is o gaod teacher or
nat.

Difficuit, yes, but sunely it Is nat
impossible. The Acadernic Relations
Comrittee of the students' union
now pravides those members of the
faculty wha are interested with o
way of evaluating their awn per-
formance. This is of course the
"Students Opinianaire." Now 1 ad-
mit that those who use this for the
f irst tirne tend ta get a nasty shock,
but if skîll in teaching is a function
of practice and coreful preparatian,
and ta a certain paint it is, then the
cantinued use of the opinianaine con
moke better teaching possible. In-
deed it will make it ikeiy becouse
the apinianaire not aniy tells us
where aur weaknesses lie, and with-
out that knowiedge improvement is
unlikely, but elso gives us a motive
for trying ta improve, by touching
aur pride if nathing else.

If the apinionaire can do this job
it seems reasonable ta suppose that
it con also be used for identifying
those wbose performance as teech-
ers is better thon average. Certain-
y if a staff member were ta find
that, after sorne years in which he
had published very littie that he
was flot being prornoted, and if it
were the case that in thase years he
bad built up a file of apinianaires
wbicb suggested that the bulk of
his students had faund him ta be
a better than average teacher, i feel
that he would be justified in using
this evidence in any appeal he
right make ageinst the decision of
the promotions cammittee.

Considered f ram the point of vlew
of thase who make promotions, 1
think the chief reservatians they
might have about aliawing such an

-nb

in this, our Iast regular
page f ive for this term,

letter writers again hold
forth. they blast away

at many current topics, but,
as usual, forget to wish

anyone a merry christmas

appeai wauid be that the opinion-
aire was nat drown up with this
specific task in mimd, ond thot it
might not be entireiy suitabie for
this purpose.

George Sitweii
assistant professor.
dept. of geogrophy

vietnam
Tta The Editar:

i think the time has came ta put
the Vietnamn war in its praper per-
spective. We have recentiy seen and
heard sa rnany camments, wise and
immature, about this war, that one
s led ta believe thot the whoie
situation is somnething new and un-
familier. True, ta many noble
Arnericans sitting in their cornfort-
able secure homes, such a situation
is probabiy unfemiliar, at ieast in
practice. But let us think for a
marnent ta see if this reaily is same-
thing new. 0f course it is not.
Similar acts of aggressian are simul-
taneousiy taking place in many other
parts of the worid. The difference
is that the Vietnamn ane is currentiy
being partrayed by the press, news-
casts, etc. Sa people are therefore
discussing it, pratesting against it, or
protesting against the pratesters.
Not that i have anything against the
pratesters; on the contrary, it is
satisfying ta see sa many people
dernonstrating against war. Only a
sick mind could candone war (as an
exampie of ane, see cartaon by
Bassek, Friday, Dec. 1 Otb issue).
But are there pratesters reaily de-
manstrating against the principie of
wor, or simply American paiicy in
Vietnamn.' How many of these pro-
testers for example wauld have been
equaily wiling ta rnarch in Calgary
as a protest ta British aggression in
Aden, Brtish aggression in Maiaya,
Soviet aggressian in H-ungary, French
aggressian in Algeria, etc.. etc., etc.

What i arn tryîng ta illustrate is
that wars (or acts of aggression or
whatever one rnay coul them) are nat
isolated incidents occuring now and
then. Wors are going on ail the
tirne. They mnust far the very exist-
ence of aur so-called "civilization."

Viewpoint
Rarely have 1 seen obscurity sa malevolently blended with asininity

as in Mr. Ekkehard Kottke's December i1O "Viewpoint."
Mr. Kottke seems ta want ta take Mr. Roger Shiner ta task for his

article an "The needs of graduote students," which appeared this foul in
the GSA magazine Untitled, and subsequently as a Page Five feature in
the December 1 Gateway.

1 ar nont gaing ta discuss the rights and wrongs of the particular
intellectual issues at stake. Mr. Shiner, 1 understond, is olready doing
thot elsewhere.

Rather, 1 feet campelled ta discuss
L anather aspect af the debate, which seemns"Y ta me ta have far-reaching and unpleasant

implications.

jain Mr. Kottke's article, he informs us, in-
valves the "grinding" of a "private axe."
He quite explicitly colis into question Mr.mac donald Shiner's capabilities os a teacher of Philo-
sophy.

Yet Mr. Kottke's criticisms of Mr. Shiner's article suggest a mis-
understanding of th-e article's arguments. Worse, the kind of misunder-
standing evidenced can anly be described as maliciaus: it is as though Mr.
Kttke had ta distort in arder ta find graunds far attack.

If it is nothing mare than a misinfarmed and maliciaus personqi attack
an a member of the university faculty-albeit a junior and temporary
member-then the matter is clearly quite seriaus indeed.

Mr. Kttke's attitude seems ta be that, as a tax- and fees-poying
student, he has a rîght ta dictate what is ta be taught ta hlm, haw it is
ta be taught, and wha is ta teach it. He may be excessively infiuenced
here by the "consumer indlustry" approach ta education, but thot only proves
the weakness of that approach.

If a student thinks he has a legitirnate cause for complaint against
one af his teachers, let hlm have the courage ta approach the teacher
concerned personally-which 1 arn told Mr. Kottke has flot dlone--or [et him
take his complaint ta Mr. ai Karmy's Academîc Relations Carnmittee.

If the student body is allowed ta form the impression that it can with
impunity canduct a public witch-hunt, attacking any teacher against whom
t bears a persanal grudge, then the atmaosphere of this university will
poison and degenerate rapidly, and minimize the attractions which this
university holds for the academic profession.

1 shauld, if 1 were the faculty member invalved, be very apprehensive
if the case is nat învestîgated by the Students' Union DIE Board, on the
grounds that Mr. Kottke hos acted against the best interests of the university.

Should such an inquiry be canducted, however, Mr. Kottke hadi best
consider haw ta farmulate a less wretched argument far his case than he
has done in the pages of Gateway.

loin Macdonald is a graduate student, former stduents' union secretory.
treasurer, former SUB planning commission chairmon and oditor of UmttIed,
thse graduate student' newsletter.

Let's nat be taa horsh an the
Americons, for they are rnerely try-
ing ta repeat whet the Brtish have
done over the past centuries, nomnely
ta faund a greot empire of "demo-
cratic" societies. Natuaily onyone
trying ta inferfere in this American
bid is a Communist (or sorne other
nasty type), and must be rernoved
by farce (in the interest of liberty
etc.). The officiai reaons for
aggressian differ, but are olwoys the
sarne in principle. The major
sturnbling-block ta the Amerîcans are
the Russians and the Chinese, who
opparently want ta play the same
game. As in any other game, there
s only one winner. Let's not be mis-
led into thinking that the Americans
are struggling ogainst an undemo-
cratic ideology. The forms of sac-
iety practised taday by these three
powers are essentially the some
even'if they may dif fer slightly in

theory). And in any case, is nat
Gad an the side of the Arnericans
(we are tald this aften enaugb).
The struggle is merely between
Empire-builders.

In conclusion 1 say that: sa long
as we. condone a saciety in wI4ich
force prevails, and is the only means
ta an end, then such a society must
continue ta ernploy farce ta ensure
its very existence.

James B. Hudson
grad studies

get the message?
Ta The Editar:

Miy I draw attention ta the opt-
ness of Dole Enarson's comments in
Viewpaint, with a garland of quat-
ations; a selection only-a-thers,
equaliy appropriate, will bit you in
the eye: "Naome speakers;" "diplo-
rnacy in the bandling af the govern-
mental officiais;" "under the nases
af the facuity;" "the Premier is nat
the dope he was forrnely considered
ta be;" "the calibre of men leading
t b i s pravince;" "unanimous de-
cision;" "great things for this cam-
pus;"' "get the message?"

Got it.
C. Kenneth Johnstane
grod studies
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Human resourses: our best investment

Aiberta' s crisis in higher education
An essay on post-secondary education as

it relates to the question of tuition fees

e

By RICHARD T. PRICE
Students' Union President

The present tuition fee struc-
ture of the Univcrsity of Albierta
ranges from $300 for Arts to $400
for Engineering to $550 for Mcdi-
cine.

In 1962, the fees were raiscd by
approximately $75 to reacli their
present level.

Last ycar a fee increase was con-
templatcd but it was not carried
through because the Board of
Governors felt they should wait
for the Bladen Commission Report
on the Financing of Highcr Educa-
tion and the Canadian Union of
Students survey on the financiai
means of students across Canada.

Whilc the Bladen Report bas
been published, we are still wait-
lng for the results of the Canadian
Union of Students Means Survey
which is being analyscd by a socio-
logist namned John Porter (who
wrote The Vertical Mosaic)..

0f course, students are anxionsly
awaiting the resuits of thla survcy
as it can present their strongest
case against tuition fee raises.

Howcver, preliminary surveys
have shown that financial and
social barriers tend to discourage
students from lower socio-economic
groups from continuing their ed-
ducation.

At present, tuition fees make
up 16 per cent of U of A's operat-
ing budget. The Hon. Randolph
McKinnon, Minister of Education,
bas suggestcd that we should have
a level of fees equal to 20 per cent
of the opcrating budget.

It is a useful exercise to take a
20 per cent fee formula and see
what implications it will have for
this and future generations.

The Bladen Report makes pro-
jections on the basis of their re-
search on the rising opcrating ex-
penditures. According to the re-
port, the reasons for rising operat-
ing costs are the following; general
rise in prices, increase la academace
salaries, changmng mix of services
offered by the Universities, very
nature of university operations
which do not lend themseîves
to cost-saving innovations.

The report says in 1964-65 the
enroîlment is 179,000 with the oper-
ating cost per student bcing $1,910
and the total operating budget at
$342 million.

By 1970-71, the total enrollment
is expected ta risc ta 340,000 stu-
dents. With the expectcd cost per
student rising ta an estixnated

$2,713, total operating costs are ex-
pected to lie $924 million.

In 1975-76, 461,000 students will
be enrolled in post-secondary in-
stitutions at a cost of $3,633 each
making the total operating costs
$1,675 million.

The implications of the formula
system would lie for continually
rîsing tuition fees, even if the pre-
sent 16 per cent base is accepted.

While in 1964-65, the average
student pays $305.60 in tuition fees,
five year later the cost will lie
$434.08 and in 1974-75, the average
tuition fee will bie $581.28 per stu-
dent.

If the percentage of the total
operating costs payed by the stu-
dent is increased to 20 per cent, in
1964-65, the student will pay $382,
in 1970-71, this will increase to $542,
and by 1974-75, each student will
pay $726.40.

Since the cost per student ratio
at U of A is higlier than the nation-
al average, these tuition fees are
probably underestimated.

The effects of these projections
on tuition fees are somewhat
alarming as they wil place severe
financial burden on the vast num-
bers of students who are about ta
enter our universities.

It is also obvious that we must
re-think our entire approach to the
financing of higlier education.

The financial barrier to univer-
sity, which is symbolized by the
tuition fee, will thus become more
overwhelrning for the lower socio-
economic groups in our society.
Unless some change is made in our
system of student aid, students will
lie forced to go further into debt by
thousands of dollars.

Thus when our country so de-
seperately needs trained people in
ail walks of life-the costs of ac-
quiring this training are fast lie-
coming a deterrent. Obviously
something must lie done to alleviate
this financial crisis.

The question is, which groups
must bear the increased portion of
these costs?

Economists tell ns that the re-
turns on investment for the overal
economy by investing in higher ed-
ucation are 12 to 15 per cent. Obi-
viously governments, with vast
amounts of funds at their disposai
must play an increased role in the
financing of higher education.

But what about industry and
business? They also stand to bene-
fit by the overall boost in the
economy and the number of train-
ed university students who will
contribute to their f irms' develop-
ment.

Indeed industry bas progressed
rapidly in recent years and a great
deal of credit for their success
must go to the university training
of some of their employees.

If everyone is to share la the in-
creased prosperity of the years
ahead, every group ini society must
lie prepared to share the cost.

This means the private section of
our economy, namely the many
business firms of our country, must
take a greatly expanded role in
financing higher education. Per-

haps a special "education tax" for
business f irmas would lie the
answer!

What about the individuals who
will benefit from university ed-
ucation?

Students must continue to pay
their "fair" share of the costs.

However a different basis for
judging what is their fair share of
the costs must lie worked out.

Further economic research must
lie done to determine the relative
private and public benefîts by in-
vestment la higher education.

It will also lie necessary if all in-
dividual students are to lie treated
on an equal basis, that we judge
them on their own summer earn-
ings and not on their earnings plus

mands for funds off the provincial
government. In the recommend-
ations to, the provinces there are
several i mpo rt a nt suggestions
which should lie kept in mind.

Perhaps most significant for a
discussion on tuition fees la the
recomendation t ha t provincial
governments "make their grants to
universities on the assumption that
fees at about their present level
will continue to lie charged."

Also that there should lie "no
general increase in fees without
assurance of a simultaneous in-
crease in student aid."

Perhaps a more important ques-
tion at this stage is what about the
whole question of student aid as it
relates to the Province of Albierta.

" ... The many business firms

of our country must take a

greatly expanded role i

financing bigher education."

-RICHARD T. PRICE

the income of their parents (which
is the present basis used when
applying for student aid).

We must take this means test
aspect from the present system and
have students determine their fin-
ancial requirements solely on the
basis of their projected costs less
their summer earnrngs. If we can
proceed to this basis of judgrnent,
then our country will become more
of a democracy whcne "everyonc la
trcated equally under the law."

Perhaps we can now turn to some
of the recommendlitions of the
Bladen Commission for further
guidance.

The first recommendation to the
federal government was that the
per capîta grants to, the provinces
for universities lie inrccased from
$2 to $5 per capita.

This la an excellent proposal as it
would take some of the present de-

I would contend that the provincial
government s h o u 1 d contribute
more to student aid.

If we examine the financial state-
ments of the Province of Albierta,
we will find that taxes make up
only 30 per cent of the total re-
venue of the province with the re-
mainder of the revenue mostly
from ouic ase sales.

This lias resulted in a huge sur-
plus of some $550 million, which
bas been invested in bonds, shares
and other relatively liquid reserves.

The tragedy of the situation is
that the value of money for the
provincial government is declin-
ing by 51/2 per cent per year-so
even if the bonds pay 5½ per cent
there is no resulting gain.

Why not invest in assets which
will provide a return for the pro-
vincial government. By investing
these surpinses from oh la higher

education, the overaîl return to the
economy is 12 to 15 per cent.

Thus by "investing in human re-
sources" the province can't go
wrong-so why not do it!

The best forms of investment are
by the following measures:

* Greatly expanding the junior
colleges in the province by al-
lowing them to expand from
academic programs to other
vocational training possibilities.
A recent study by T. R. Mc-
Conneli, Chairman of the
Higher Education Committee
for the University of California,
points out that junior college
systems are one of the best
ways of "widening educational
opportunities for the lower
socio-economic groups."

* Young people should lie given
more incentive to continue
their education, so we should
make it easier for them to con-
tinue. This can lie donc in
somne of the following ways (la
order of preference);
(1) Eliminate the inequalities

in the present fee structure
by charging cvcry student
the same tuition fee; i.e.
$300 for Arts or Medicine
or Education.

(2) Devclop a long range plan
and begin to reduce the
tuition fees each year until
they are eliminated.

(3) Expand the present system
of non-repayable grants to
university and teclinical
students.

" Invest in an "education corps"
of senior university and tecli-
nical students who would go
back to the high schools and
seil students on the importance
of continuing their education.
This could lie a summer work
project for the students pre-
sently enrolled at the post-
secondary institutions.

" Undertake a vigorous campaign
to advertise the student aid
which is available; e.g. similar
to the program undertaken for
the Canada Student Loan Plan.

By undertaking these measures,
we can go a long way in making
sure that every student in Allierta
will have an equal chance to de-
velop lis full capablities as a use-
fui citizen in society.
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ontreal

the old
and the new

---Gord Meurin photo
THE OLD AND THE NEW

. .. skyscrapers rise in old residential sections

--Gord Meurin photo
THE NEW AND THE OLD

.. the stock exchange contrasts with old office buildings

Gord Meurin lau, 2, attended the
McGill Con! erence on World Af-
fairs in Montreat Nov. 10-13. The
folUowing are his original impres-
sions on Montreal.

By GORD MEURIN
Montreal, to the untravelled

westerner, is a study of contrasts.
By comparison, the aider sections
of aur cities in the west are very
new indeed.

The thing that struck me the

most, though, was not the actual
age of the buildings in the city, but
of the contrast in the buildings as

ings 150 years old a 40-storey sky-
scraper will be going up. Hence
the contrast.

tney stooa, one next to te oamer. Another feature af Montreal is
Downown onteal s uner- the cultural aspect. I visited the
Downown onteal s uner- Place Des Arts, a new theatre that

going a tremendous transformation. is in the same class as aur Jubilee
Everywhere yau turn, there is con- Auditoriums, but on a much richer
struction; and since there is5'no scale. Paintings, sculpture, some
vacant land on which ta, build, the examples of modern art that I

don't know what you would cali,
aid buildings are making wayý for abound everywhere, making the
the new. Jubilee seem like another Alberta

movie theatre, rather than a cul-
In the middle af a block af build- tural centre.
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ricci
wows em
with eso

The Edmonton Symphony's Big
Deal this week was Italian violin-
ist Ruggîero Ricci, a personage
whom the ESO publicity billed as
"the greatest violinist in the
world," or words to that effect.
Playing Tchaikovsky's V i o i n
Concerto last Sunday, Ricci show-
ed that be is an exciting and
tremendously skilled performer,
but he also proved one other
thing: he is not the world's great-
est violinist.

The Tchaikovsky Violin Con-
certo is a very nîce violin con-
certo, and one of the better of the
ones frequently played, but it la
by no means a work of unrelieved
inspiration. The second theme of
the ast movement, for instance,
is unfortunate to say the least.
But the piece does have some
nice tunes, and is even exciting ini
parts.

As a violinist, Ricci is definitely
in the tradition of Paganini; or, if
you like, he ia a rich man's gypsy
violinist.

He took the f irst and last move-
ments of the Concerto at a pretty
harrowing clip, and at times he
resembled a speeding car out of
control; ahl rhythm and melody
occasionally being lost in a fan-
tastic flurry of notes.

He threw off the Tchaikovsky
quite cavalierly, handling bis bow
as if it were a pocket-bandker-
chief; and bis technical akili in
the last movement left most of
the audience open-mouthed and
awed. Still, one had the im-
pression that he didn't really have
much feeling for the music, and
was sirnply using it as a means of
showing off his brilliant tech-
nique. At times be seemed to be
saying wu the orchestra, "C'mon,
ll show you how fast I can go,
and I dare you to keep up!"

Unfortunately, the orchestral
accompaniment w a s somewbat
lumpy, and tended to come off
second-best in its duels witb the
soloist, but in the passages for
orchestra alone it was very
effective.

In bis encores, thougb, Ricci
sbowed is real stature. He end-
ed bis performance with the
Paganini Fifth Caprice, and bis
playing of it really was breath-
taking.

As a somewhat over-benevolent
compensation for bis labors, the
audience gave him the longest
and loudest session of applause
I have ever witnessed in Edmon-
ton.

Now on to less important mat-
ters, such as the fact that the Ed-
monton Symphony payed its best
concert ever last Sunday.

For once, they started out witb
a bang. Glinka's Overture to
Ruslan and Ludmilla is a good
lively piece of music with lots of
work for the timpani and brasa,
and especially requiring a vir-
tuoso string section.

The orcbestra's performance of
it was relatively magnificent. I
say that advisedly, because a-
tbough it would not have been
regarded as a particularly excit-
ing performance if done by the
Berlin Philharmonic, for example,
it was greatly above average for
the ESO. The audience evên
partially relented in its incorrig-

ible habit of refusing to become
enthusiastie about the first work
on the program, no matter what
it is.

This was followed by an im-
peccable reading of Debussy's
"Prelude to the Afternoon of a
Faun," (the Symphony Society
bas at last discovered the Impres-
sionists!), although the perform-
ance was somewhat spoiled for
me by the inane chattering of two
little mongoloids sitting directly
behind me. (While I'm on the
subject of audiences, why do
Edmonton concert-goers so ob-
stinately refuse to quieten down
after the National Antbem? I
have not been to a Symphony
concert yet wbere the audience
bas not grossly violated the
standards of good taste and poli-
teness.)

The last hall of the program
was taken up by the Sibelijus
Second Symphony. Sibelius is
the favorite composer of al
Romanticists too hep to like
Tchaikovsky. Indeed, the Second
is a work of unabashed Romantic-
ism: Tchaikovsky's i n flue n ce
sticks out all over. It is a monu-
mental work of dark texture and
sweeping melody, and unless one
tires of the innumerable crash-
ing climaxes, it is very satisfying
music.

The Sibelius was played with
warmth and gusto, and, more sur-
prising, with g o o d dynaxnic
balance and accuracy. The dis-
turbing signa shown at the last
concert have been conf irmed: the
ESO bas finally arrived.

0 0 0
Note to music-lovers: if you

miss the Wednesday concert of
the Little Symphony, you will be
in God's black-books forever. It's
in the MacDonald Hotel at 8:30
p.m. Further Yuletide Joy pre-
sents itself in the forin of the
sacred annual performance of
Handel's "Messiab" this Thursday,
and Eileen Farrell's appearance
with the ESO January 15 and 16.

And a Merry Humbug to you
adil!

-Bill Beard

new novel
valuable
but flawed

I feel uneasy about reviewing
Dr. Godfrey's new novel, "No
Englishmen Need Apply" (Mac-
millan of Canada) because, though
Professor McCaughey's notorious
unfavorable review was as silly as
the angry letters to the Journal
pointed out, his general estimate
of the book wasn't far off.

That is, I feel that as a whole
the novel is a failure. But Ai l
an intcresting failure, with con-
siderable merits.

To take the merits first: Lucy
Brent, the wife of Philip Brent
(the English lecturer who is the
novel's anti-hero) is an excep-
tionally well-drawn heroine; if it
were possible to consider ber the
central character of the novel, 1
think it would be much botter
than in fact it is.

The novel would thon become
an examination of two anti-hero
vs. heroine combinations: Philip
vs. Lucy and Steve vs. Debbie.
(Steve is a caddish student, and
Debbie the girl who adores bim.
Steve is interested in Lucy but
bas a change of heart.)

Lucy, as I have said, is mag-

-Jim MacLaren photo

FOR THE BOOK SIZE STOCKING-Two members of the U of A English department
have recently published new imaginative works, here displayed. The novel is, of course,
Denis Godfrey's "No Englishmen Need Apply"; less obvirous is the presence of Wilfred
Watson's verse-play "Wail for Two Pedestals" in the current number of the Humanities
Association Bulletin. Both are available at the university bookstore.

nificent; and Pbilip is very con-
vincing as the arrogant, unsure,
priggisb, appealing Englishman.
About Debbie and Steve 1'm net
so sure.

Dr. Godfrey hasn't quite got the
Average Student's tone of voice
right; but neither, to my know-
ledge, bas any other Canadian
writer.

More serious is the sentiment-
ality that Dr. Godfrey allows te
inundate the no v el's final
sequence, in which Debbie, hav-
ing pulled an All's Well That
Ends Well on Steve, and then
been awfully decent about not
making hlm marry ber, bas the
baby and gets hlm anyway.

Yet it alinost cornes off, again
because Dr. Godfrey manages to
make Debbie really likeable.

Te this novel of personal re-
lationships, however, Dr. Godfrey
bas chosen to add a surprisingly
crude philippic ag a ins t the
Amnerican influence in the teach-
ing of English.

This influence is incarnated in
villainous Prof essor Floyd, the
lago of the English Department.
So melodramatic a scoundrel I
have nlot encountered in a long
time. I can't see any signs of
humor or irony; Dr. Godfrey
really means it.

This would not matter so much
if the polemical sections of the
novel were fun in their own
right. But a persistant vagueness
clouda what precisely Dr. God-
frey is getting at. Surely it can-
not be simply that there is an
intentional Amerîcan conspiracy
to debase the English language,
or that only English men are cap-
able of feeling the language's
beauty.

The dangers of Americanization
are much more subtie than Dr.
Godfrey represents them to be.

The resuit of the introduction
of this slightly cranky note is that
Philip in the end rings much lesa
true that he otherwise would bave
donc.

His coming-to-terms-with-Can-
ada is se delicately repreaented
by Dr. Godfrey that it seemsaa
shame to use a meat-axe to sculpt
the university tbrough which he
moves.

Still, the novel is good for long
stretches, and the bad stretches,
while fatally damaging it as a
work of art, make entertaining
reading.

--J. 0. Thompson

a progress
report from
ol' dogpatch

The Students' Union's largeat-
scahe project involving the arts is
the annual Varsity Varieties pro-
duction, wbich is put on in con-
junction with Varsity Guest
Weekend.

This year the Jubilaires (which
ia wbat those mnvolved in this
project are called) are putting on
%Vi' Abner," whicb you will re-
caîl was a highly successful
Broadway bit and Hollywood
movie.

The following is a report on the
progress of this undertaking by
one deeply involved with it. It
may be compared with the epic
lists of warriors in Homer and
Virgil, or with their equivalents
in "Paradise Lost." (The editor
was tempted, in fact, to put it into
Miltonic blank verse but thought
better of it.)

" 0 0
"In one short week our beloved

leader, Pbillip Silver, returns to
the campus from the Nâtional
Theater Scbool in Montreal. He
will be undoubtedly pleased with
the progress made thus far.

"Russ Brown, the stage man-
ager, and Cec Pretty, the musical
director of the show have been
putting the cast tbrough its paces
during tbe past two months."

"David Twigge, the set and
costume designer, bas bis merry
band of helpers busy at their vital
task."

"T h e production managers,
John Cormie and Trudee Clark,
are keeping busy collecting facts
and figures and working on their
implementation."

"The promotion of the show la
showing some definite igns of
activity under the guidance of Stu
Morton and John Hague."

"Jim McLaughlin, the technical
manager, la getting the operation
into bigh gear, but still needsaa
few more willing banda."

"The main concern of the cast

in the past couple of months bas
been the enjoyable chore of
memorizing the many toe-tapping
songs in the show. Also weekly
practices in the modern dance
studio have been initiated to lim-
ber the members up before
Jeremy Lelie-Spinks, the
choreographer, gets bis hands on
tbem.

"The chorus and the leads
(Dave Ford .. . Li'l Abner, Janey
Craig . . . Daisy Mae, and Glen
Reid . . . Marryin' Sam), are
sbowing excellent performances
at rebearsals, and it appears that
they could put on the show next
week if it were required."

"So Phillip, We're ready for
ya ...I

beware
of angel
droppings

Downton Edmonton is a venit-
able fairyland.

What? You haven't noticed?
Look up, look up!

But beware of angel droppings.
The parks department (I think

it's the parks department; who
else could inject such a spirit of
fun-fun-fun into their efforts?)
have outdone themselves with a
Jasper-Avenue-long panoply of
light, texture and tinsel, entitled
"Hark, the Herald Angels Frug."

1Imagine! Ail of the lively
center of lively Edmonton now
looks like the Army and Navy
bargain basement!

We find in this stirring display
an answer to all our earnest striv-
ings after wbat we bave labelled
loosely "s ig ni f i cant form":
ANGELS THAT LIGHT UP!

Here is the syncretism of past,
present and future; Hogarth's
S-curve, the lime of beauty,
wedded to General Electric;
Paradise Regained at the flick of
a switch at the Fif th Street
Powerhouse.

Wbere else but in Edmonton?
And to think we've been search-
ing ahl these years .J ci o r



Joint centen niai pro ject
gains governor 's approval
for U of A campuses

Second Century Week, a joint
student Centennial project of the
Edmonton and Calgary campuses,
has been approved by the Board of
Governors.

Set for March 6-11 of 1966, it will
bring together students from all
over Canada in a programa of ath-
letic, cultural and academic pro-
jects on both campuses. It wil
be organized by the students' un-
ions and the university athletic
boards.

The brief suggests setting up a
display i 1966 and sending it to a
number of campuses across Can-
ada to promote Second Century
Week.

THE GATEWAY, Wednesday, December 15, 1965

The cultural part of the project
will include literary discussions,
drama, debates and fine arts, in-
cluding public forums and panels
by guest authors and poets, perhaps
a series of poetry readings by i-
dividual students and a seminar in-
volving at least 50 students.

Drama ahd debates will be
handled by the Calgary campus.

An academic seminar to discuss
the student role i society will be
held in Edmonton for five days.

Athletics include hockey and
basketball at both campuses, swim-
ming and judo at Edmonton, and
skiing and curling at Banff.

--Jim MacLaren photo
SUBJECTS 0F PSYCHOLOGY EXPERIMENTS

.. rats used to study memory retention

U of A psychologists experiment
with memory transfer techniques

_________________________________UBy ANDY RODGER
Several University of Alberta

faculty members may be helping
to unraval some of the mysteries of
memory.

Psychologists are conducting ex-
periments related to recent U. S.
experiments transferring learning
ini rat,% by iniplanting ribonucleic

acid taken from other rats.
Their research could help to put

some of the present theories of
memory on a firmer grounding.

Recently scientists at the Un-
iversity of California (Los Angeles)
and at Copenhagen transferred
ribonucleic acid (RNA) from one
set of animals to another. At the

STURGEON SCHOOL DIVISION NO. 24
1(Adjacent to City of Edmonton)

wilI require a high sehool teacher, Jan. 3, 1966
for Camilla School (15 teachers, I-XII)

Place: Riviere Qui Barre, about 15 miles north west of
St. Albert (within commuting distance of the City
of Edmonton)

Position: Present teacher offers English 10, French 10,
20, 30 and Typewriting 10, 20, 30

Salary:
Trainig

3 yrs: $4,500-$6,950
4 yrs: $5,350-$8,750
5 yrs: $5,650-$9,050

Increments
10 X $245
10 X $340
10 X $340

same time memory was apparently
also transferred.

Professor R. E. Walley and A. B.
Carran of the departinent of psy-
chology, are conducting experi-
ments along the same lines. Pro-
fessor K. Wilson, also of the de-
partment, is looking for possible
applications of experimental find-
ings to human beings.

The original IJCLA experimental
fidings were first published last
August. The experirnents utilized
rats trained to approach a food cup
i a Skinner box. These rats were

then killed, and the RNA of their
brains was removed. This was in-
jecteil into untrained rats, which
were given the saine stimulus as
the original rats.

Compared with untreated con-
trol rats, the treated rats showed
a significant response to the test
stimulus. The UCLA researchers
said "Our several studies . . .sug-
gested strongly that the effect be-
ing tranferred is a specific learn-
ed response and thus strengthen
the hypothesis that RNA is an
important elemnent i the process of
memory storage."

Later experiments of RNA trans-
ferraI between rats and hamsters
showed that the 'memory' of learn-
ed activities could ha transferred
between species.

DR P. J. GAUDEI!
DR. J. W. RUSSELL

OPTOMETRISTS
Office Phones 433-5063I, 433-0647

201 Strathcona Medical Dental Bidg.
8225-1O5th Street Edmonton, Alta.

TONIGHT... Be sure to attend

SONGFEST '66
Jubilee Auditorium - 8:00 p.m.

Tickets at the door. Students $1.00 Aduits $1.50

COMPLE
0 TRAVEL*

SERVICE
VISAS

PASSPORTS
DOCUMENTS

Nous parlons francais
Se Habla Espanol

Wor Sprechen Deutsch

SOUTH SIDE and NORTH SIDE
9934 -82 Ave. 10219 -97 St.

439-8379 424-1002

Address applications to A. E. Kunst, Supt. of Schools,
Morinvile, Alberta, or phone Divisional Office at

Edmonton 424-4270.
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Bears coast to easy victories
over hapless, hopeless Dinos

Campbell

By RICHARD VIVONE

Annihilation? Extinction? or
just plain i-un out of the rink.

Either way that's what happened
when the Bears invaded Calgary
to take on the Dinosaurs. Edmon-

BRIAN HARPER
..a brace; a hat trick

ton warmed up With a 11-1 win
Friday and followed with a 16-1
blasting Saturday.

Steve Kozicki, Brian Harper and
Gardon Jones fired two goals each

St. Stophen's College
MENS' RESIDENCE

Rooms Available

Phone
439-2166

or
488-9370

Friday with singles by Austin
Smith, Dave Zarowny, Wilf Martin,
Darreil LeBlanc and Dan Zarowny.
Smith contributed 3 assista and
Martin two.

The Bears buIilt up an insur-
mountable 8-0 first period lead and
coasted easily to the the win. Hugh
Waddell enjoyed an easy night in
goal and the defence did not work
rnuch harder.

Hat tricks were the story Sat-
urday as Koziclel, LeBlanc and
Harper blinked the red light three
tumes each. Martin collected a
pair as did Doug Fox. Singles
went to Ralph Jorstad, Jizn Rea-
man and Jones.

Fi-rn a cumulative point
standpoint, the Martin-Kozicki-
LeBlanc trio garnished 21 points
Saturday, with 8, 7, and 6 points
respect ively. Smith got 3 assista.

Bob Wolf guarded the Bear nets
in the rout.

Coach Clare Drake modestly
stated "everything went right for
my boys. But Calgary did not
play too well either."

Smith pointed out the Dinnies
allowed the Bears only 3 goals in
the final two perioda Friday and
one goal in the opener Saturday.
Thus, aur club potted 23 goals in
60 minutes of hockey and 4 in the
other hour.

Are the Dinasaurs really that
bad? Flayers answered with grins
and noda in the affirmative.

"Sometimes we scored at will
or held back the puck in their end
until we did", saidAustin 'Cadillac'
Smith.

LeBlanc replied, «We wanted
to beat them i lke Manitoba did."
(Manitoba bombed Dinnies 16-4)

BITS 'N PIECES
Doug Fox returned to the lineup.

While flot in shape yet, he will be
a definate asset and provides more
power to an already explosive
attack.

A good, steady defensive per-
formance is needed if the Bears
hope ta win the west. They allow-

BAYDALA DRUG
(Parkade)

Corner 103 St. and Jasper Ave.

OPEN UNTIL MIlDNIGHT
7 DAYS A WEEK

ed 5 goals in 4 games. A great
shawing 50 fan.

Bears do nat take to the ice again
until Jan. 21-22 when they take
an Manitoba in Winnipeg. That
ahould be the biggest series of the
season.

DARRELL LEBLANC
.. hs lne got 21 points

Martin's 8 points may be a new
WCIAA record. However, nothing
ia definite until the records are
checked.

Looking back
October 11, 1935

"PRESIDENT SPEAKS TO FRESH-
MEN

Warning the University of Alberta
1935-36 Freshman Class of the
seriousness of their undertaking in
entering this institution, Ted Bishop,
President of the Students' Union, ad-
vised a gathering of the new stu-
dents in Convocation Hall on October
2 ta make proper use of their time
on the campus.

"The mon who misses classes," he
declared, "moy think he is getting
away wîth something. He may think
he is smarter than his fellow stu-
dent who attends ail lectures. But
when the time cornes for graduation,
the low student who studied con-
scientiously is a better lawyer thon
the mon who cut classes. As in low,
s0 in other faculties."

OTHAEDMOPNTON
I OTH EDMOPNTON I
* Lloyd P. Vaartstra, Optician
* Optical prescriptions filled or
* dupllcated, eyewear repaira

Contact eons433-0647
Strathcona Medical Dental Bldg.

8225-1Oth Street, Edmonton, Alta.

February 5, 1966 will be a black
day for coliegiate athletics if a
Canadian team fails ta take the ice
in the Winter Universiade hockey
tournament.

The Universiade is the biggest
callegiate hockey tournament i
history with Itaiy, Yugoslavia,
Czechaslovakia, Paland, Sweden,
Hungary, Finland, the U.S. and the
S.S.S.R. sending teama.

Hockey is Canada's sport, and
the Universiade may go without a
Canadian team.

If this happens small-thinking
Canadian Intercallegiate Athletic
Union officiais wil carry the biame.

The CIAU's chief quarrel with
the Universiade and the Canadian
Union of Students who sponsor it
is national versus international
sport.

They feel "we should establish
aur national competitions an a firm
basis before we think about inter-
national meets like the Univeri-
sade".

This la logical when you look at
it a firat time, but it fails under
bright light. National competitians
are firnily eatablished. So why
does the CIAU worry when inter-
national sport cornes up?

Money is at the noot of most pro-
blenis and thia one is no exception.

CIAU geta the nioney behind
national college finals from the
Physicai Fitneas Council. CIAU
will apply ta the Fitness Council
for a grant covering the Univers-
inde. The Canadian Intercollegiate
Athletic Union fears a cut in ita
budget if CUS is successful.

If the Canadian Intercoilegiate
Athletic Union runs out of money
it will collapse.

The CIAU's only functions are
national finals and enforcing uni-
for-n athletic regulations acrosa the
country. No one would consider
obeying the CIAU without national
finals.

As it stands they can't enforce
the five-year eligibility rule in the
Ontario-Quebec Athletic Associa-
tion. Queen's univenaity pro, Cal
Cannera, has been playing s0 long
the coach can't count the years
on bis hands.

But CIAU paranoia is miaplaced
when it cornes ta money. After
sex and mothenhood, hockey is
sacred in Canada. CIAU thinks
small when it cornes ta money.
The athletic ;directora who run
CIAU have been picking student's
pockets for so long they don't know
where ta go when they need a
few extra dollars.

The CIAU and its amaîl-scale
membership retard development
of a full athietic pragram with this
kind of thlnking.

If we are going ta get vigorous
sport in this country we need men
of imagination and courage. Men
who can asic for a few thousand
dollars and get it. The CIAU does
nat consider asking - they take

what the gaverniment gives the-
and that is that.

CIAU says CUS does not know
what it is doing when it cames; ta
international spart.

If yau listen ta men like Ed
Zemrau, athletic director at the
University of Alberta, you would
be convinced there la some mystic-
al quality about sports organizat-
ions.

Ta them, sparts is a cuit.
The men behind sports at CUS

lack the experience and insight of
men at CIAU. At least that's the
way the boys at CIAU tell it.

But don't believe it for a minute.
CUS organizers may lack experi-
ence-but does this mean they
can't do the job?

It does not.
Anyone of the students' union

professional staff could take over
from Ed Zernrau and do just as
competent a job. The only thing
stopping them would be lack of
co-operation fi-rn other athletic
directors.

Lack of co-operation is CIAU's
favorite weapon againat CUS.
They hope CUS will give up sports
and leave the manager ta experi-
enced doga.

Finally CIAU points ta the bad
job CUS did when they selected
a teani for the Summer Univers-
iade in Budapest last August.
They note three of the campetitors
were recent graduates and two of
the three graduated from Ameni-
an universities. They also coni-
plain one of the competitors wasaa
waman.

With people like these four on
the team, sanction for the games
waa out of the question.

CIAU does have a valid com-
plaint when it criticizes CUS for
team selection. There is no reason
ta include graduates and American
studenta on a team of Canadian
university students.

But the objection ta the woman
on the team. is ridiculous. It ia
ail right to split hairs-but CIAU
shouldn't try it with a duli razor.

CIAU sanctions selection hy
competitian but they turned aside
a chance ta organize a competition
ta select Canada's hockey repre-
sentativea last October. The pre-
Christmas taurnament didn't give
them enough time ta organize and
secondly it coat money.

CIAU underrates CUS.
The Canadian Union of Studnets

has the franchise for the games in
this country-CIAU does not. It is
unlikely the games will ever
amount ta anything if CIAU does
not do a fast reappraisal of its
position in Canadian college spart.

It is about time students had
some say ini the athietica in this
country.

When we get sanie students an
1the CIAU board of governors we

may see some real college sport
and a Canadian hockey teain at
the Winter Universiade.

Jobs Abroad Guaranteed
BRUSSELS: The International Student Infor-
mation Service announced that 800 students
will be accepted in 1966 from an anticipated
4,000 applicants.
In the past four years ISIS has placed more
than 1,500 students in jobs abroad, year-
round and summer.
The first edition of their 32-page magazine
JOBS ABROAD is packed with on-the-spot
photos, stories and informatfion about your
job abroad.
Learn how ISIS guarantees you a job abroad
anytime of the year.
Read how to cover your expenses of a thrilling
trip abroad for: FUN; CULTURE; PAY;
LANGUAGE; TRAVEL.
For your copy of Jobs Abroad, air mail $1.00
to: ISIS, 133 rue Hotel des Monnaies, Brussels
6, Belgium.

MEN'S WORK CLOTHES LUGGAGE MENS BOOTS AND SHOES

CHAPMAN BROS. LTD.
10421 Whyte Avenue

EDMONTON, ALBERTA

Largest selection of brief cases in Edmonton
Prices $7.95 - $19.95

Box Trunks 36" $23.95 to $29.95
Cowboy King and Lee pants - $6.95

Jackets to match pants - $7.50-$7.95
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Junior hockey team
fighting for survival

-George Yackulic photo
A DESIRE TO WIN-With a look of nothing but concentration this participant in the Fourth

Annual Golden Bear Swim Relays, strives for a win in the butterfly event. The Golden .Bears
did not f air well in the competition for the first time; they placed third in the open competition.

Bears, Pandas suffer first defeats
irn fou rth Golden Bears swim meet

Twenty records washed away
Saturday in the Fourth Annual
Golden Bear Swim Relays.

For the first time in four years
the Panda and Bear teams failed to
take first place-they came third
in the open competition.

The women's opens took the
hardest knock with the South Side
Swim Club breaking four records
in the ail relay event.

The best relay was the women's
open 400 yard medley. South Side
Swim Club slashed 27.6 seconds off
the provincial record with a time
of 4:40.4. The Panda's tird place
finish was 10.7 seconds btter than
the provincial record.

South Sido Swin Club took 30.7
seconds off the open women's 400
yard back stroke record with a
time of 4:55.8. As weli, South Side
Swim Club iowered the open 200
yard breast-fiy record of 2:34.0 to
2:17.7.

In the last open event-the 400
yard freestyle-the Calgary Bar-
racudas edged South Side Swim
Club out to cut the provincial re-
cord of 4:34.0 to 4:17.8.

The Pandas came third in ail five
open relays. The Pandas would
have won alI the open women's
events in any previous relay meet

with the times they swam thiâ year..
Only two men's records foîl.

South Side Swim Club broke the
open 400 yard medley by 0.1 sec-
onds and the 200 yard breast-fly
record by 4.1 seconds.

The Bears placed third in three
of the opens. In the 400 yard back-
stroke they sunk to fifth but came
back strong to take first in the -400
yard freestyle.

Tho loss of four good swimmers
and ago-group swimmers reaching
open levai caused the poor Bear
finish, says Bear coach Murray
Smith. Smith was pleasod with the
team's performance on the whole
as "they have ail shown significant
improvement in the past month."

Smith says that Rick Wilson is
one of the most improved Bears
and ho expects a good 100 yard
froostyle performance from hlm.

Stan Brown,,performed woll and
should be in championship fortn for
the major meets.

Coach Smith is watching for con-
tinued improvement i n E ri c
Thompson, Bruce Stroud, and
Bernie Luttmer.

Resuits of the open evonts were:
Men's 400 modley: 1. South Side

Swim Club, 4:06.4-Tim Leslie-
Spinks, Bruce Cameron, Ralph Col-
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lip, George Smith; 2. Calgary Bar-
racudas 4:11.7; 3. Golden Bears
4:17.3.

Men's 400 yard backstroke: 1.
Barracudas 4:35.3; 2. SSSC 4:36.5;
3. Calgary Winter Club 4:50.3.

Men's 200 yard broast-fly: SSSC
2:01.2, Bruce Cameron, Mike Mor-
row, Ralph Colp, George Smith;
2. Barracudas 2:02.5; 3. Golden
Bears 2:09.9,

Men's 400 yard individual med-
iey: 1. Barracudas 4:17.6, Brad
Storey, Marty Seifert, Larry Braw-
iey, Les Buhas; 2. SSSC 4:18.1.; 3.
Golden Bears 4:26.0.

Men's 400 yard freestyle: 1. Gold-
en Bears 3:42.5, Rick Wilson, Mur-
ray McFadden, Bruce Stroud, Stan
Brown; 2. Barracudas 3:43.4; 3. Cal-
gary Winter Club 4:09.4.

Women's 400 yard medley: 1.
SSSC 4:40.4, Debra Kato, Susan
Smith, Corinne Parslow, Sandra
Smith; 2. Barracudas 4:53.4; 3.
Pandas 4:47.3.

Women's 400 yard backstroke: 1.
SSSC 4:55.8; 2. Barracudas 5:05.6;
3. Pandas 5:07.0.

Women's 200 yard breast-fly: 1.
SSSC 2:17.7; 2. Barracudas 2.20.1; 3.
Pandas 2:26.8.

Women's 400 yard individual
medley: 1. SSSC 4:49.1; 2. Barra-
cudas 4:56.2; 3. Pandas 5:10.5.

Women's open 400 yard freestyle:
1. Barracudas 4:17.8; Janice Lind-
say, Wendy Lindsay, Janice Bees-
iey, Sue Allen; 2. SSSC 4:21.7.

The Varsity Junior Bears hockey
team is in trouble.

Coach Brian McDonald says bis
boys are handicapped four ways:
* no ice time to practice;
0 poor equipment;
" a meagre budget;
"*no league to play i.

"This university can outfit a foot-
ball player from the cleats up but
won't allow hockey players even a
small subsidy for skates," says the
coach.

"Ten years ago, we had a student
body of 3,000 with one gym and one
rink. Today we have almost 12,000,
about four gyms but still one rink.
Tis is why the Russians are beat-
ing us in hockey," McDonald added.

The juinior club plays exhibition
games only tins season and will
take on the Edmonton Red Wings
to decide a city champion. The
winner will advance to the provin-
cial Junior B playdowns.

"A league must be formed or else
the team wiil have to pack it up
next season," McDonald admitted.

Should that happen, the Senior
Bears will be hurt. Often players

M e n 's intramural basketball
underwent a major change with the
announicement by intramurai dir-
ector Fraser Smith that the regular
(five-on-five) scheduie, will be
doubled.

The announcement followed a
vote by unit managers. Original
plans called for five-on-five bas-
kethali to end before Christmas,

Jwith the three-on-three game tak-
ing over in January.

The change means that two sep-
arate leagues will operate during
the 1965-66 season. League champ-
ions through the first hall of the
schedule are playing off for divi-
sional tities tis week. Ail teams
wili start with fresh (0-0) siates in
January.

L Each of the two leagues will
carry hall the pointa nornially a-
warded i basketball. For example,
each league champion in the pre-
Christmas schedule will receive 100
(instead of 200) points. Playoff
points wiil also be halved.

Lambda Chi Alpha breezed to
the Division I, League "A" titie
without a Ioss. Their latest tri-
umph, 52-20 over Phi Kappa Pi,
extended their record to 6-0.

Only Physical Education "A" ap-
pears to have a chance of topping
the fraternity crew when the new
schedule opens. With Larry Duf-

corne to university who lack
enough experience to crack the big
club.

A year of junior work is requir-
ed to make the Bears. With the
littie club gone, hockey wil be de-
emphasized on campus desbite the
possibility of a national champion,
this year.

Last weekend, the juniors beat
NAIT but lost to the Red Wîngs.
In the 5-1 victory, Ted Buttrey
scored twice. Jack Eisner, foot-
baller Dave Rowand and Sam Bel-
court added the others.

Rick George and Doug Bennett
were the marksmen i the 5-2 loss
to Edmonton.

The juniors are manned hy nine
freshmen and eight second year
men. In Il games, they sport 3
.wms and 3 ties.
.The goaltender is an exaniple of

the lack of équipment. He is forc-
ed to wear defencemen's shin pads
under the goal pads which rise
barely tais kneecaps.

Most of the players wear their
own gear and provide a varied
array of colours on the ice.

resne hooping 14 ponts, Phys Ed
bombed Delta Sigma Phi "ýA" W9-
19. Pete Tyler adder 12 for the
winners, Stu Mowat 10, Rick Wil-
son nine, Dennis Johnson six and
Jim Chartrand fivo. The win gave
Phys Ed a 5-1 record.

Upper Residence "A" and St.
Joseph's "A" wore tied after com-
pletion of the first hall of the
League "B" schedule. Both sport-
ed 5-1 records. Dentistry blew a
chance to move within a point of
the leaders when it iost a 39-37
squeaker to Latter Day Saints.

Psychology "A" led League "C"
with a 5-0 mark, wilo Medicine
tied unbeaten Delta Upsilon for the
League "D" leadership. Medicine
completed the schedule with a 4-1
record. DU's record stood at 4-0.

Delta Upsion's "B*' toani romped
through its pre-Christmas schodule
with five straight victories and won
Division II, League "A". Arts and
Science (6-0) did the same in
League "B", and the feat was
matched in League "C" by Latter
Day Saints.

Phys Ed "C", with Bob Baker
notting 15 points, doubled St. Joe's
"C" 25-12 to take first place in the
tight League "D" pennant chase.
The win was No. 5 in a row for
Phys Ed.

L o w e r Rosidence "C" led
Loague "A" uf Division III with
four straight triumphs. Enqineer-
ing "D" and Medicine "C' were
tied atop League "B".

Two and three-team pennant
battles provided the interest as
men's intramural first division
hockey neared the end of its regu-
lar schedule.

At the same time, intramural of.'
ficiais moved ta deal with abuse
directed nit game officiais. One
player was suspended for threaten-
ing to strike one of the referees
with his stick after receiving a
minor penalty.

Physical Education, Lambda Ci
Alpha and Arts and Science were
locked in a struggle for first place
in League "A". Phys Ed's record
stood at 6-0. Arts and Science was
5-1-1, LCA 5-0.

St. Joseph's was barely in front
in League "B" with a 5-1 slate.
Medicine was 5-1-1, Pi Delta
Theta 4-1. Delta Upsilon (6-0)
held top rung in League "C".

fIntramural
Scorecard

r By ALEX HARDY

THE EDMONTON
SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD

solicits applications for teachers i ail grade levels and
subjects, especially i the elementary grades, for the
year beginning

Septem6er let, 1966
Interviews will be conducted i the Student Placement Office

at the University on February 3rd and 4th, 1966.

Interviews at the Scbool Board Office, 9807 - lOth Street, at any
other time convenlent for the teecher applicant. Phone F. E.

Donmeliy at 429-2751 for an appointment.
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Bladen wants to double fees
PETERBOROUGH-Dean V. W. Bladen of the University cf

Toronto said be tbinks he and bis commission made a mistake
in advocatmng tuition fees remain at their present level.

"Wbat we sbould have done is recommuend they be doubled,"
he said. "We did net have tbe courage of aur convictions."

It wauld be preferable ta give increased aid ta needy students
rather than bold fees down, be said.

The reactian cf the Canadian Union cf Students was a
mixture cf incredulity and amusement.

"By questianing tbe courage of bis own convictions, Mr.
Bladen bas cast doubt an the validity cf bis whole commission
report," said CUS president Patrick Kenniff.

Bladen also said be tbaugbt rising costs of educatian bad
been underestimated by bis commission's report on the financing
cf bigber education, appointed last year by tbe Association cf
Universities and Colleges cf Canada.

Kenniff said he hoped Bladen's statements would "give
impetus ta the AUCC te re-evaluate its position in light of tbe
fact that its brief was based an Mr. Bladen's recommendations."

Brown officiai pushes "pili"
PROVIDENCE, R.I.-Brown University's bealth service bas

prescrihed birtb contral pills for unxnarried coeds, tbe Ivy
League Scbool's student paper reported today.

The Brown Daily Herald said Dr. Roswell D. Johnson, dir-
ector cf bealtb service, confirmed contraceptive pilis were given
to same coeds over 21 at Pembroke College, Brown's exclusive
undergraduate wamen's college.

He said the number of girls receiving the pilis was "very,
very, very small."

Tbe student newspaper said Dr. Jobnson reperted prescribing
the birth central pis ta wemen students by bis awn "private
orientatien"-not as a matter cf university policy.

"We want ta know why they want ta use the puls," be said.
"I want ta feel I'm contributing ta a solid relationship and net
to unmitigated promiscuity."

The university's acting chaplain said be felt the health
service's action "patently documents the moral ambiguity of the
centemporary university campus, tbe collapse cf tigbt etbical
systems . . . and the necessity fer tough-minded conversation
about tbe nature cf moral if e in aur times."

Directory mugs students
SASKATOON-Students bere bave came up with sometbing

new-wbat they believe is the first telephone directory in Nartb
America witb mug shets.

Tbe pictures on the plasticized cards were tucked away,
to be seen only by the accasinnal hartender. Suddenly they
appeared in the campus directory ta the horrar cf most con-
cerned.

Camplalats came fast and furious: "Tco big; a waste cf
mcney; arrived tco late; pictures tac small and tea blurry; home
tewns and faculty year omnitted," were enly a few of the major
beefs.

The president cf the Students' Representative Council said
the directary was designed te supplement the yearbook. Con-
taining 30 per cent mare names than last year, the directory
would amount ta about 20 cents more per student.

He hopes undergrad pictures will find a new boenl the
directory, leavlag The Greystone more space te work witb, be
said.

To pet or not to pet..?
HAMILTON-You can keep on smoking, but don't pet your

cat. It might cause cancer, a Queen's University prafessor said
Nov. 23.

Addressing a seminar at McMaster University, Dr. H. F.
Stitch, a biology prof, said a correlation between cat owners and
cancer may prove more important than that with cigarettes.

Non-buxnan viruses can cause tumors when administered ta
humans, said Dr. Stitcb. He formulated the hypotheses frain
the resuit cf experiments he bas conducted.

He discevered hurnan viruses administered ta guinea pigs
produced tumers wbereas guinea pig viruses administered to
guinea pigs did not.

Repeated contact with domesticated animais could produce
tumors in bumans, he theorized.

Hewever, repeated administration of the viruses resulted in
immunizatien througb tbe formation of antigens, said Dr. Stitch.

Grad needs noticed
TORONTO-The financiai resources and accommodation

available far grad students at the University cf Toronto received
streng criticism in a repart released Dec. 3.

The report, compiled by an il-man President's Committee on
the School of Graduate Studies, recommended the bousing
situation be dealt with "at once on a large and imaginative
scale."

The committee also suggested increased fellowship support
be available for ail grad students.

A survey conducted by the Scbool of Graduate Studies re-
vealed a "dismal picture"' of grad bousing facilities. At present
U of T provides housing fer cnly 170 cf its 2,700 grad students,
bal cf wbom are married.

-John Westmore photo
FOOD SERVICES COMES THROUGH-Residence students were treated ta their annual

Christmas banquet Saturday night. The preparation and execution were better than last
year, according ta variaus old time residence st udents and the meal was the best this year.

UAC team wins Davy debates
with defence of feminism

By SHEILA BALLARD
U cf A's Davy Tropby debaters

failed Friday in an attempt te sup-
press the feminine movement and
enforce t he feminine mystique
wbicb says wamen's place is la the
kitchen.

UAC debaters won the Davy
Tropby for the second straigbt
year as judges awarded them the
prize for the best presentatien cf
arguments on the tcpic: "Resolved
that the feminine movement bas
gene too far."

The debates are held in hetb
Edmonton and Calgary ta deter-
mine debatmng supremacy between
the campuses.
U 0F A NEGATIVE

The first debate was la Cagary
witb U cf A debaters argumng for
the negative.

At the second debate held Fni-
day in Convocation Hall, U of A's
Robert White, comm 2, and Jim
Matkin, law 1, toak the affirmative.

UAC debaters Friday nigbt were
Richard Hare and Maureen Don-
levy.

Art Evans of the Edmonton
Journal, Mrs. George Monckton cf
the university wemen's club, and
Mr. Geoffrey Cuihane of the Pru-
dential Insurance campany, were
the judges for the Edmonton de-
bate.

Leading cff for the affirmative,
Robert White made it clear that

OFFICIAL NOTIC-I
These Edmonton businesses give

discounts ta University cf Alberta
students who patronize their stores.

1. Smart Tailrs-1O per cent.
2. Page the Cleaners-10 per

cent.
3. Cal's Men's Wear-1O per cent.
4 .Famous Players Theatres-

student prices.
5. Sainthill-Levine & Cc. Ltd.-

tailored clethes at wbolesale
pnices.

Students must present their
plasticized identification card la
order ta qualify fer the discounts.

the debate would flot involve the
proverbial war between the sexes.

"There neyer was a war between
the sexes and there neyer will be,
for the important reason that there
is too much fraternization between
the opponents.

"I for one would rather be wed
than dead," said White.

He emphasized that in order ta
have a true democracy we must
give women "equal rigbts, equal
opportunities, and equal successes
with men," but the feminine
movement bas gone too far when
women jeopardize future societies
by fargetting their most important
raie as mothers, wives, and home-
makers.

Richard Hare, leading the nega-
ative debate. said there is no
authority ta say the feminine
movement bas gone tao far.
MORE TIME

Economic development and the
amount of leisure time available
have made it passible for the
modern waman ta spend more time
away froin household duties than
could her biblical or medieval
counterpart, said Hare.

Jim Matkin, second speaker for
the affirmative, said wamen have
been given equality and cited the
presence of Maureen an the debate
as an example of the rights women
have gained.

"We have seen what women can
do," said Matkin. "The question
bas now resalved ta what wamen
sbouid do."

OFFICIAL NOTIC-11
Any member of the academnic

cammunity who bas recommend-
atians an the "canvassing and
soliciting rule" please subrnit them
in writing ta the students' union
office c/a Richard Price.

A student-faculty conittee bas
been set up ta study this question
and will be holding their fîrst
meeting December 18.

"When the feminine movement
gives up the basic ights cf the
family la order to appease itself,
tben the movement bas gene toc
fan."1

Maureen Donlevy tbanked Mat-
kmn fer condescending te allow ber
on stage and then launched lato ber
main speech for the negative.

"It is unfair to cdaim that
woman's noie as a cbildbearer must
determine ber complete function,"
said Maureen.
IT'S UNFAIR

"Men are fitted for fatberbood,
but this does not determine their
complete function as men."

"When the world recognizes
women as people and net jmat as
women, then the feminlae move-
ment will have gone fan enough."

Despite the fact that the negative
was guilty cf reprîmanding the
affirmative for things tbey had not
said and of runnlag oventime in
tbeir rebuttal, the judges presented
a split decision la favour cf the
Calgary team.

Maybe the femlalae movement
bas gene too fan.

After ail, Calgary did bave a
female an their team.

OFFICIAL NOTICE-111
Conference applications are be-

ing accepted tor the following
conferences:

1. Conference an Commonwealth
Affairs, to be held at the University
cf Manitoba from January 25-29.

2. University of Toronto con-
ference on "Canada-the Restless
Society." Week of January 19.

3. Conference on "The Repatri-
ation of the Canadian Constitution."
To be held at St. Paul's College,
University cf Manitoba, fnom Jan-
uary 28-30.

Applications should be made in
writing ta Carole Smaiiwood at the
students' union office by January
4. Any member of the students'
union is eligible ta apply.

Carole Smailwood
Vice-President


